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ABSTRACT

Pharmaceutical Sciences,

Medihoney@ is considered up to date the only antioxidant therapy specifically approved by the United
States f00d and drug administration for wound healing. This is the first study that evaluates the antioxidant
capacity and immunomodulatory activity of stingless bee honeys in comparison to Medihoney@. The goal of
this study was to evaluat e in-vitro the potentials of Meliponini honey from Costa Rica as an antioxidant wound
(n
36)
dressrng agent. Mater¡ats and Methods: A total of 57 honeys belonging to the Tetragonisca angusfula
21) species were studied. Following tests were carried out: Screening of radical
and Metipona beecheii (n
scavenging activity by the 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydran¡l assay {DPPH), superoxrde anion radical scavenging
assay, inhibition of xanthine oxidase (X0), total phenolrc (TP) content by the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent, and the
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oxygen radical absorbance capacity (ORAC) assay. Furthermore, the effect of honey over reactive oxygen
species {B0S) produced by human polymorphonuclear leucocytes (PMNL) was evaluated using luminol
and a Cypridrna lucifenn analog as luminescence probes. Results: The positive conelation between the TP
content and the oBAC value reported herein, suggests that the antioxidant capacities of the stingless bee
honeys examined are given in a major grade to their phenolic constituents. According to present results, the
in-vitro immunomodulatory activities are explained mainly due to the radical scavenging effect and to the X0
inhibition. Both mechanisms may play a role in the impairment of the inflammatory process and the pr0m0t¡0n
of redox homeostasis.Conclusion:IheT angustula honeys showed antioxidant capac¡ties not statistically
different to Medihoney@. ln addition, their radical scavenging activi§ over B0S produced by human PMNLs
and inhibrtion of X0 justify their ethnopharmacologrcal use as a wound dressing and further research toward
novel wound-healtng developments.
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INTRODUCTION
medical applications of Apís mellifera (honeybee) honey are
ancient. The use of horrev as a n.reclicine is present in a rnl'riad
of cultures and this practice Possesses over four millennia of

'T'he

pharrlaceutical history [1]. The advent of the antibiotic era
of the 20'r'century set the medical use of honey aside [2,3].

The subsequent onset o[ antiniicrobial resista¡rce led to the
searctr of ¿liernative treattrlents for wortnd healing l4-61,
promoted the re surge of honey as a medicine [7-9] . In
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Ntledihoney@ is today a treatn'rent for burns ancl wouncis acceptecl

by the medical co¡nrrunitv and consiclered up to clate the only

antioxiclant therapv that has been specifically approved for
wound liealing [12].

which

recelt

years, hone,v-based rvound dressings macle a breakthrough
Oxid Antioxicl Med

for ivounds atrcl burns ln 2008,

supported on its proveu clinical efficacy [10] , Medihoney@
(Derma Sciences) received the food and drug administration
(FDA) approval for its application as a rvound dressing [11].

The bees (Hymenoptera, Apidae) of the Meliponini tribe
are eusocial insects present in the tropical regions of
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America, Africa, and Australia. Although taxonomicaliy and
morphologically diverse, all share the same feature:'lhe absence
of ¿r functional sting; hence knorvr as stingless bees [13]. T'he
ancient Nlaya and Aztec lVlesoamerican cultures were the first
to practice the keeping of stingless bees or n-ieliponiculture as is
commonly knor,vn.'lhe.v considered the N,{eliponini bees sacred
and used the stingless bee honey in their religious rituals and
¿rs ¿r medicine [14,15] Among the ancient medical applications
of the Nleliponini honey; its use as a wound dressing and as a
treatment for cataracts and corliunctivitis are sti]l comnon
practice in tropical Atnerica today [16,17]'
The stingless bee honey of N{esoan'rerica has beer mostly subiect
of study over its antin-ricrobial activityl phvsical and chemical
qualitv ín cornparisott to A. nrclliferd honey standards II7,18].
To our knowledge, this is the first studv that evaluates the

antioxidant capaciiy and itnmunollrodulatorv activity of
stingless bee l.roneys related to their wound healing properties
in comp:rrison to Nledihoney@. Our goal rvas to evaluate invitro the potentials of Meliponini honey frorn Costa Rica as an

antioxidant rvound dressing agent.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A total of 57 stingless bee honeys took part irl tl.re present study.
The sarrples ivere bought directly frorn keepers. The hives
u,ere located in regions of Costa Rica where meliponiculture is
practiced []9] . The same set of sarnples and reference were the
sub ject of stucly of a previou s investigatior.r b,v Zanota e t al. |,ZA),
The honeys under stucly belonged to the follorving stingless bee
species: Tetragonisca angustula (n :76) anclL[elipona beecheii

(n = 21). N'Iedihonei,@ hi,clrocolloid wound paste (Dernia
Sciences) lvas used as a reference for al.rtioxidani capacity'
Reagents and Consumables
I\4O, USA). Greiner Bio-One GrnbH (Frickenhausen,
Cermany) provided the microplates. Sanquin bloedbank
Noordwest (Amsterdam, The Netherlands) provided the irumar.r
polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PNINL), which were isolated

The blood

was

processed in accordance to local guidelines; every donor sig¡ed
an informed conseut stating that their blood could be used for
more than patient care onlY'.

Sample Preparation
An aliquot of 0.9-l g of the N4eliponini honey or N4edihoney@
in an analytical balance (Ohaus Corp., Parsippany,
N], USÁ). A start solution of 1000 nig/rnl of the honev or the
reference was prepared for each analysis. The preparation of the
solution took on regard the inciividuai density of the sample or
the reference h orcler to achieve cornparable resuits, as reported
previously [20] . Eve ry solution was prepared in the appropriate

rvas u,eighed

solvent for each test.

scaver.rging activity

of the stingiess bee honeys

ancl l\4edihoney@ ovet DPPH rvas executed by ineans of a
microplate met}rod based on tl.re procedure described by
Arrcerervicz et al. 1211.

Test solutiorrs of 500 mglml of the sample or the refereuce
were prepared n75% ethanol. Three aliquots of 150 ¡-r.l were
serially diluted with l00 p,\oÍ75% ethanol in a flat-bottorred
nricroplate. Later, 100 p,l of a solution of 0 2 mg/ml of DPPH
were added to tr.vo of the dilution series. 100 p.l of 79% ethanol
were added to the third series, which was used as blank. T'he
fi¡ral volurne per rvell rvas 200 g.1. The test included a calibration
curve composed of three concentrations of DPPH: 0 (200 ¡¿1
of 75% ethanol), 50 (1 50 p"\ of 75% ethanol and 50 pl of the
DPPH solution), and 100% (100 p"lof 75% ethanoland i00¡rl
of the DPPH solution). Once the DPPFI solution was added to
the serial dilutions and calibration curve, il're micropiate assáy
was incubated for 15 rnin at roour temperature (23'C) before
measuriug absorbauce at 550 nm in a Multískan Spectrum

concentration (mg/ml) capable of achieving a 50% inhibition
of DPPFI (lCrn)' Ever;' sarlple and the reference rvere subject
of three separate analyses.

Superoxide Anion (Or-) Radical Scavenging Assay
The scavenging activity of the test samples over tlie superoxide
anion was determined in a cell-free system as described by
Beukelrrran et al. [,ZZl. Everv santple a¡rd the reference were
subject of two separate analyses. 'fhe scavenging activity was
calculated as the ICro.

Inhibition of Xanthine Oxidase (XO)

Al1 reagents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St' Louis,

dor.r¿ted bv healthy volunteers.

I'he radical

rnieroplate reader with SkanlT DDE software (Therrno
Scientific). The scavenging activity was caiculated as lhe

Sample Collection

irom blood

Screening of Radical Scavenging Activity by the
2,2-diplrenyl-l-picryl hy dr azyl (DPPH) Assay

'I'he inhibitory effect of honeys on XO was analyzed bv means of
a kinetic micropiate assay'. Three aiiquots of 100 ¡r,1 of honey test
solutions of a concentration of 200 m/ml in phosphate buffered
saline (PBS, pH 7.a) were serially cliluted in an ultraviolet
transparent rnicroplate with 50pl of PBS. Subsequently, 50p'l of
Irypoxarrthine (0.27 nglrriin PBS) were added to a1l the dilution
series. Later, 50 ¡,r,1 of PBS and finallv 50 pl of XO (2 5 mU per
well, in PBS) r.vere added. Tlie assav included a control per
serial dilution. The control consistecl of 100 ¡il of PBS, 50 ¡rl of
hypoxanthine, and 50 ¡-d of XO. T'he finai volume per rveil.was
20b ¡.iI. hnrlecliately, u¡ic acid production rvas nonitore<l by a
kinetic measurement of absorbance at 290 nm for 30 min at
73"C (7 absorbance readings, with an interval of 5 rnin) The
average kinetic rate (normal rate) of every well was used for
calcuiating the inhibitiorr of XO as an IC,,,. The kinetic readings
and the.u.trg. kinetic rate calculatiolls were perfonned again
in the Mr-rltiskan Spectrum microplate reacler rvith SkanlT DDE
software. Every sample and the reference rvere subject of tl.rree
separate analyses.
oxid Antioxid Med
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The effect of honeys over XO was analvzed as a verification of
the results obtained in the superoxide radical scavenging assay.
Superoxide is generated by rneans of the reaction of the enzyme

XO over hypoxanthine. The goal of this test was to distinguisl.r

a Fluoroskan FL fluororneter with Ascent software (T'hermo
Scientific) . The ORAC values were calculated as ¡.imol of trolox
equivalents per 100 g of honey (pmol TE/l00 g), Every sample
and the reference were subiect of three separate analvses

in

between superoxide radical-scaver.rging and inhibition of XO.

Effect Over Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS) Produced
by Human PMNLs

Total Phenolic (TP) Content by the Folin-Ciocalteu
Reagent

The TP coutent of tl're honei's in study rvas determineci
by a microplate inetliod based on the publication by
Sirrgleton et al. 1231. Three aliquots <¡f 320 7-r.1 of honev test
solutions rvitli a concentratioit of Z0 rng/ml in dernineralized
rvater rvere serialll cliiuted tn a microplate r.vith 160 ¡r.l of
demineralized r.vater. 'lh'o dilution series took part of the test
reaction and one se ries rvas used as blank. Fbr this purpose, 40 pl
of den-rineralized wate r rvere added to ihe blank. '1'he micropiate
assay included a calibration curve of I 1 concentrations of

gallic acid (0-12.5 pilml).160 ¡.r.1of every gallic acid solution
were distributed in duplicate, 200 pl of demineralized water
were dispensed in two wells as blank of the calibration curve.
Subsequentlv, I 0 pl of the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent were added
to the test diiution series and the calibration curve, After 5 min,
30 ¡,r.1 of a solution of 200 urg/inl of NarCO, were acldecl to the
clilution series and calibration curve. The final volurne per well
Later, the microplate n'as incubated for 2 h at roonl
temperature (23"C) in a microplate shaker ('I'hermo Scieniific)
F'inally, the absorbance at76\ nn of the assav was measured in
the N4ultiskan Spectrum microplate reader with Skani'l' DDE
softlvare. In the present ini'estiSation, the TP content values
r.vas 200 ¡r,1.

.

are presented as micrograms of gallic acid equivalents (GAE)
per nrilligram ol honey (pg CAE/rrlg). Every sample and the
reference were subject of three separate atralyses.

'['he radical scaveuging activity of the test samples over
human PMNLs stimulated i.vith opsonized zymosan was
performed in microplate chemiluminescence assays. 5-amino-

2,3-dihyclro-1,4-phthalazinedione (luminol) and 2-methyl-6phenyl-3,7-dihydroimidaz o|,2-a)pvr azin-3-one (Cvpridina
luciferin analog) were used as luminescence probes. Everv
san¡rle and the reference were subject of trvo separate aralvses
with each probe. This method ivas described previouslv [22].

Statistical Analyses

All ciescriptive statistics, normal distribution evaluation,
Pearson correlation tests, one sarnple sign non-parametric test

on median values, and rrlultivariate analysis were performed
using MiniThb@ software (l\{initab Inc., State College, PA, USA)

RESULTS

The test results did not follow a nornral distribution. \\t
perfornred a urultivariate analysis for the NI. beecheií aná
T. angusttLla honeys taking in regard the ¡esults of the following

paranretersr ORAC value, TP content, the effect over ROS
produced bv stimulated PN4NLs usir.rg lurlinol and Cvpriclina
luciferin analog as lttmitrescence probes, DPPH and XO

inhibition [Figure

ll.

Oxygen Radical Absorbance Capacity (ORAC) Assay

The principal components analysis (PCA) unveiled that
the first conrponent was capable to separate 98.2% oÍ the

'fhe ORAC values of the honevs in studv wele quantified

1\4eliponinl honeys according to species and explains 49.5% of
the variance betrveen ihe data. In addition, both con.rponer.rts
iogetlrer explain 74.4% o{the variance betrveen the data. Fligh
TP content and high OIt\C values charactetizeT' angustula
sarnples. Likewise, high ICuu values in DPPI{ and XO inhibition

using a microplate assay based on the method described bv
Huang et at. 1241. Tko aliquots of 50 pl of a hor-iev test solution
lr,ith a concent¡ation of l0 urg/ml ir 75 mM sodiur.¡.r phosphate
buffer (PBS, pH 7.a), were serially diluted in a black microplate
r,vith 25 ¡.cl of PBS. The rnicroplate assay incluclecl a calibraiion
curve of six conceutrations (6.25-50¡rN4) of 6-hydroxy-?,5,7,8,tetrametliylchroman-Z-carboxylic acid (trolox). 25 p1 of everv

solution of trolox were dispensed in triplicate. Subsecluentl.v;
150 ¡.cl of an 80 nM fluorescein sodium salt solution were aclded
to the test dilution series and the calibration curve. T'he test
inciuded a blank composed of 50 g,l of PtsS and i50 ¡i,l of the
fluorescein solution. Fbliowing, the assay rvas incubared for
I0 min at 37"C. Afterward, 25 p"l of a solution of I50 rnNI of

categorize M . beecheii honeys.
The Pearson correiation analyses retrrrned three highly significant
c«rrrelatiot.ls (P < 0'001) between the assa¡zs perfonled to the
stingless bee honeys. A positive correlation betrveen DPPH
ancl XO inhibition (Pearsorr coefficient = 0.695); likervise,
a positive correlation between TP and ORAC (Pearson
coefficient = 0.848); anci finaliv; a negative correlation between

ORAC and XO inhibition (Pearson coefficie¡rt

2,Z-azobis (Z-m ethylpropionamidine-dihydrochloride ) (AAPH)
ir-r PBS were dispensed to every weli rvith exception of tlie blank.

preseut.

co¡rtrol for the MPLI activitv: This control
consr'sted of 25 p,l of PBS, 150 pl of the lluorescein solution
and 25 ¡rl of the AAPII sohrtio¡.t. Right after the aciditio¡r of the
A{PH solution, fluorescence intensit,v rvas ¡neasttrecl (485 niir
lexcitation]/SZ5 nm [emission]) at 37"C for 60 rnin' with an
interval betwee¡r readings of 1-¡nin and under constant stirring

A117.

The tesi included
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= -0,728)

was

angustula sainples ancl N{edihorrey@ possessed efficacy in
every test perforrned. In contrast, 333% of M.beecheii horreys
clid not reach an ICr,, in the DPPH irrhibitio¡r assalr Figure Z
courprises the resulti for the antioxiclant capacity tests, the

imrnuriornodulatory assays and tlie one sample sign nonparametric tests on rrledian values.
3
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Figure 1: principal components analysis for stingless bee honeys. 1: Melipona beecheii,2'. Tetragonisca angustula', XO: Xanthine
or¡du.e, DppH: 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydtazyl assay, TP: Total phenolic content, ORAC: Oxygen radical absorbance capac¡ty assay;
pMNs-LUM: polymorphonuclear leucocytes-luminol, PMNs-CLA: Polymorphonuclear leucocytes-Cypridina luciferin analog

membranes by

DISCUSSION

Irr Costa Rica, T. angustula followed by ln4. beecheii are the
stingless bee species of most comnlercial interest. T}reir
honey is the n'rair.l product cot.rmercialized. N'{eliponini honey
presents a blooming market due to an increased interest in
its folk-attributed medicinal properties; among which, its use
as a rvound dressing is included [19,25]. A recent publication
by Zarrrora et al. l20l reportecl that Costa Rican stingless

lipid peroxidation [37,38]. Moreover, this

oxidative st¡ess delivers more free radicals like ¡eactive nitrogen
species and the activation of more inflarnmator,v cells that
perpetuate the inflamrnatory process (which is alreadv a Prooxidarrt condition); ironically complicates microbial infection
arrd the ref ore, delays healing 126,28,3 4,3 6,391.

The basis of antioxida¡rt therapv for wound healing is the
interference of the signal transduction pathrvays of inflammation.

bee honeys presented values of microbiological quality in

A rnilesto¡re that can be achieved by the administration of

acco¡dance to European Pharmacopoeia's standards for nonsterile substances for pharmaceutical use alld a broad-spectrurn
antin.ricrobial activity comparable to Medil.roney@. In the
present study; lve clecicied to use Nfeclihonev@ as a reference
iince it is a FDA approved honev-based ivound dressing and
the only antioxidant tl-rerapv specificallv approved for lvound
healing tl t,t2l. Jb our knowiedge, this is the first study that
compares N4edihoney@ and stingless bee honeys for their ín-vilro
antioxidant capacities and immunomodulatory activities.

dressir.rg ager.rts

An infectecl wound or a burn follows a ThZ type immuue
response, whict¡ is characterized by innate irrirnunity [26-28]

'

The activatíon of ttre cornplernent, coagulation, and the
arachidonic acid cascacles, i¡r acldition to the liberation of
Th2 type cytokínes pron.rote the transendothelial rnígration
of PNiÑLs to the affected tissue [29]. PMNLs will then
recognize microorgauisms via opsonins or lectins. Subsequentll',
the inicroorganisms r,vill be er-rgulfed in vacuoles, where, b1'

means of the oxidative burst, the ROS produced will kill
the microorganisms, to finally, be digested by proteolytic
enzymes [30] . Hence, PN{NLs are considered the first line of
cell clefense of innate irnrnunity 13l.l.
PN{NLs and the ROS they produce, play vital roles in keeping
homeostasis. They seek and destro!' darnaged cells and
there is evidence that involves them with the facilitation of
arrgiogenesis [32,33]. The ROS generated by PIr4NLs can
acias signaling n.rolecuies that nlodulate crucial events iike
phagocytosis, g.,l. .*p..ssion, apoptosis, a¡d epiderural
groñh iactor-stiniulated cell adhesion 134,351. Although of
itmost importance, excessive priming of PN{NLs and the
following liberation of ROS in the extracellular medium can
severely damage healthy tissues 129,361' ROS can damage

rnacro;rolecules like Proteins, DNA and can destroy cell
4

with an antioxidant capacity that scavenge ROS,

restore redox homeostasis by antagonizing oxidative stress, and

consequetrtly enhance wouud heaiing [33,38,40].

\\'e used the DPPH rr-rhibition test for screening the radical
quenching potentials of stingless bee honeys and N4edihoney@.
Our results suggest that special care should be taken wl'rile
reaching a conclusion over the antioxidant capacity of honeys

such values are determined solelv by the DPPH assay.
Notwithstanding that most honeys inhibited DPPH in a dosedependent fashion and the evident differences in the results

if

according to bee species; in the present investigation the results
for this assay clid ¡rot correlate lvith the TP content and ORAC
value. In addition, the positive correlati<¡n between the TP
content and ORAC value reported herein, suggest§ ihat the
antioxidant activitv of tlie stingless l¡ee honevs analyzed is given
in a mayor grade due to tlleir phenolic coustituents.

The forelnost ROS proclucecl by PMNLs ís the suieroxide
anion. In order to determine the scavenging actir''ity of honeys
specifically ever superoxide, ive perforr.ned a cell-free assay'

Although the tests reported inhil¡ition in a dose-depe-ndent
,-,.,r,',,r.i for all sampies and the reference, these results are
unreliable since all hor.revs ar-rd iVledihoney@ inhibited the
enzyme XO. In the cell-free superoxide radical scaverging assay;
the superoxide anion is generated as a product of the activity
of XO over hypoxanthine 127,761.
In the wound environment, the main producers of superoxide are
PMNLs. Aithough the superoxide generation byXO is considered
by some authors redundant; this enzyme is expressed ín the outer
*.n brule of endothelial cells rvhere its production of superoxide
contributes to neutrophil recruitment atrd the generation of other
rnore potent ROS via Fenton or Hal¡er-Weiss reactions; a1l of which
oxid Antioxid Med
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F¡gure 2: Boxplots for the results of the antioxidant capac¡ty and immunomodulatory assays. The data are expressed as median
Adifference betvveen the median value and the
'atyp¡cal
value;
for
Medihoney@;
graph
the
results
indicates
species. The horizontal Iine in each
reference result is stat¡stically significant (P < 0.001)

en:rbles a n) icrovascular ilt tl arllm atorv resPOIlse |t34,3 6,41 -43).
The inhil.¡itiorr of XO InaY not directl-v inhibit the Seneration of

ROS b1, I'NINLs [43], but a dose-clepcncleut irrhibitorl' activitv
or.,er tllis enzyltte lDav ntodul¿lte the itlflal'nnlatolv resPonse by
affe cting the ROS cascades and the neutrophil recruitrnettt. The
T. anEtsttLlo honevs urtder studv preselted the highe st activitv
ove r XO; :r feirture that correlates to its antioxiclallt caPacity ancl

lun,eils an ad jul'ant irtttrtttnotrtodulatory action bv tlleáns of
inhibition of XO-tltedi¡ted inflamnlatorv responses.

The PN,{NL tests are antioxidant cell-based assal's [22,4'l]

.

The cher¡ilurltir)e scellce probe lurninol cletects the intra - ¿rrd
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extracellular ROS, r,vlrereas the Cypridina luciferin arlalog solelv
detects ROS in the extracellular r¡tec'liurn [39,45]. ]vledihone-v@
obtaincd the highest activitv itr the PNÍNI-s test using lurninol as
lunrinescencc probe, rvhile the N4eliponini honeys ¿rccomPlished
IC n values in a close coltcentration range. Our results IePorted
no statistical differerrce s betn'eerl N'[edihonev@ ancl the stingless
bee horrey's perfortrlaltce in the PN{NLs test ttsing Cypriclirra
lucife rir.r analog ¿rs probe. 'i'he re sults delivcre d by both
PN4NLs experiureuts irllolv stating that the Nleliponini houevs
áucl the reference analyze<l perfornr tlle function of raclical
scavengers in a sinrilar fashion. The capability of all the hone\'s
stucliecl to rencler scavetrgillg activity over ROS Produced bv
5
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activated human polvmorphonuclear leukocytes evidences an
immunomoduiatory activity by means of disrupting the ROS
cascades; which impairs the inflammatory response and leads
to redox homeostasis 133,38,39,40,461.
This

is

imr.nunomodulatory activities of ihe honeys ut.rder study are
gii,en in a major grade due to radical scavenging and XO
inhibition. Both n-rechanisms uray play a role in the impairment
of the inflan'rmatory process and the pron.rotion of redox
homeostasis. The T. angustula honeys proceeding from Costa
Rica presentecl antioxiclant capacities not statisticallv different
to Ntledihoney@. In addition, their radical scavenging activity
over ROS produced by l'rur:ran PMNLs and hhibition of XO
justif¡, their ethnopharntacological use as a wound dressing and
further research toivard trovel wouncl-healing cleveloprnents.
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